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Linguistics Experts Bring
Clarity lb Discussionor

African-America- n

Linguistics

ASPIRE Books recently released
Bbonics: the History and
Development of Afriean-America-n

Wrrguistics by Bruit Smith, Ph.D.
and Linda SanFord Taylor,
M.A.S.L.P.C.C.C, to respondto the
demandTor accurateInformation on
he theories, of languageformation

by African-American- s. The five
tnonogntph's are basedon 20 years
of researchby Smith, a faculty
memberat King-Dre- w University of
Medicine and Science in Log
Angeles, and Taylor, holder of a
certificate of clinical competencein

speechand languagepathology
from the American Speechand
HearingAssociation. Using Smith's
theoretical framework, Taylor used
he knowledge of .physiology and
speech dynamics to research
phoneticstructuresand relationships
betweenAfrican languagefamilies.
Her result is a comprehensive
dictionary of sounds, wo.ds,phrases
and language forms that comprise
the African-America-n approach to
language. Smith includes an
extensive literature search of
various approaches tothe issueof
languagefoprprfbtfin the Diaspora,
including; the creolization,
transformationalist, and
ethnolinguistic theories. An
architect of tne Stateof California's
Standard English Proficiency
program since 1981, Smith also
makes the case for the bilingual
approach to languageeducation for
African-American- s. To order, the
book,call (800) 840-046- 5 or use' the
World Wide Web to go to
Jbtp;www.b!pckmaney.com.

Rritferay Granted$50,000 to
PrepareStudentsFor Global

Market

Supportby a recently awarded
$50,000planning grant from the
National ScienceFoundation(NSP),
the Institute for Independent
Education (HE) will develop a
cutting edgecurriculum for teaching
mathematics, enabling students to
become globally Competent in the
discipline. "Our schoolsalready
havegood math curriculumsand our
students are doing well," saysJoan
Davis Ratteray,president of the
Institute. However, says Ratteray,
"there exist now a considerable
amount of new researchon how
children solve problems and we
want to take advantageof that."
Ratteray, whose organization
provides policy making, research,
teacher training and other services
to more than 400 African American
independent schools, says today's
students needto learn problem
solving strategiesand how to think
critically aboutsolving mathematics
problems insteadof just coming up

with one "right answer." The grant
will be usedto developa leadership
team of schools, primarily in New
York and Philadelphia, to examine
several NSP sponsoredcurriculum
projects that feature innovative
approachesto mathematics.

FarrakhanWantsLockerbie
Families to Know theTruth'

National of Islam officials
welcomes the United States

. Government's constructive interest
1 iR Minister Louis Farraklum'srecent

visit Libya. The State
Department called on Minister
Farrakhanto mike the issue of a
downed airliner that was allegedly
sabotagedby Libyan agent during
his meei ngs with official in
Tripoli. Following a discussion
with Libyan Head of State
Musmmar Gadhafi, Minister
Farrakhan told reporters, "we
believe that the Clinton
adminiktration hottld seeklac trial
of the Libyan nationals who have
been accusedof toe bombing of
PanAm 103 in a third or neutral
oojwuy The families of the victims
deservejustice and closure to this
tfagedy. And the only way that
eJosurecancoastto efcia tragedyis if

beeiecuned U M. laartinm because
it has not surrenderedtwo men
tberged wttii pienbafabomb, on the
PbaAsaAtfbt far trial in the U.S. or
Ike United Kingdom I flndun and

torn reeeeueUy

to betried in a tbinSnumry

Maybe you remember thescene
from the HBO movie about the
Tuakegeenirmcn black World
War II airmen, ready to die for
their native land, but having to
ride in segregatedrailroad cars
while Germanprisonersof war
rode in the better "white" cars, a
real life sceneabout racism faced
by African AmericanWorld War II

veterans took place at the White
House,nearly half a century after
thewar ended.

Seven black World War II
veteranswere awarded the Medal
of Honor by PresidentClinton,
who proclaimed. "History has
been made whole today and our
nation is bestowing an honor on
thosewho have long deservedit."
In 1993, in responseto a request
by African American veterans,the
Departmentof theArmy beganan
investigation into why not even
one African American veteran of
World War II had received the
nation's top honor for soldiers.
Two African American Korean
War veteransand 20 Vietnam
veterans had received the medal
and PresidentGeorge Bush had
awarded the medal to one black
World War I veteranwho had been
nominated for the medal in 1918

but had never received it.

TRUE GRIT

AFRICAN

by BernicePowell Jackson

Investigators found that a climate
of racism had prevented the.
extraordinary heroism of same
African American soldiers from
beingrecognized.

OneawsrdeewasRubenRlvars,
whosecaptain, David Williams, "a

white officer, had worked
diligently to make sure that
Rivers' heroism was recognized.

"This wa? the toughestbattle I

ever had," said Capt. Williarfts,
explaining, "The Germans I

knew my enemy. But this tinle,
racism, it's tougher to defeaf."
When Staff SergeantRivers' tank
was hit by a mine, he refusedto
evacuate,taking command of
another tank anddirecting fire at
the enemyfor threedays. He was
killed while defending liis
company.

Another was First Lt. JohnPox,
who died .in Italy in 1944 whenhe
stayedbehind to direct defensive
fire as his unit withdrew and then
insisted thatall firepower be
directed at his post becauseit was

the only way to defeat the
attackingGermans.

A third awardee was Vernon
Baker, the only awardje still
living, who destroyed four
machine gun posts, killed nine
Germans and drew enemy fire to

PresidentClinton this week honoredseven
World War II veterans with

the Medal of Honor, the nation'shighest award

allow his comrmdestoevacuate.
Thoae who argue (hat ractem is

a tiling of the past or thm their
ancestorswere not
dorjy the racism that theM African
Arftcrican soldiers experienced
and which denied tkcm this
nation's highesthonor yntil this
yefr. The i(jphy of black soIdicrJS

giving their lives ior the nation
which denied them human rights
is striking.

Lt. Baker, when askedwhat that
felt like, replied that it was "kind
of rough" risking his life while
serving in a segregatedunit. "I
was an angry young man. We

were all angry, But we still had a
job to do andwe did it."

This nation hada job to do to

recognizethese blackeroes
and half a century later, it finally
did it.

by BernicePowell Jackson

AMEEIISMr 1AMILIES
PRESENTEDMEDAL OF HONOR

African-Americ- an

slaveljolders

"No African American who deservedthe
Medal of Honor for his service in World War II
received one," President Clinton said. "Today

for bravery. we fill the gap in that picture and give a group
These recipients were chosen after the of heroes who also love peacebut adapted

Department of the Army commissioned a study themselvesto war the tribute that has always
to look into why no black soldiers who fought beentheir due. Now and forever, the truth will
in WWII had received the Medal of Honor. As be known about theseAfrican Americans who
the Presidentsaid in awarding the citations, gave so much thatthe rest of us might be free."
"history has beenmadewhole today."
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Pictured liom left to right aie Valeneie James,the widow oi Willy James Cjiate Woodtoik, the oldest
sisterof RubenRivers, Edward Carter III, the son ot Edward Carter, Jr., Arlene Fox, the widow ot JohnFox,
SandraJohnson,the nieceof CharlesThomasand Vernon Baker, the only surviving recipient. (Not pictured is
SergeantMajor ot the Aimy Gene C MeKinney, who reeetvedthe awaid on behall ol George Watson, for
whom no family could be located.)

LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
BLACK HISTORY PARADE SET

The Lubbock Black Chamber is inviting the Dunbar Junior High School eastparking lot,
community to participate in this years Black starting at Ham. The route of march will be
History Parade. There are no restriction as to from Dunbar to MLK north to EstacadoHjgfe
type of entry or how many entriesyou cn have. School. We anticipateit will take approximately
Our desire is for as many businesses,churches onehourto reachEstacadoHigh,
and organizationswithin our community to Your support in our 1997 pari.de will hi
participate in theparade. greatly appreciated, For further information.

Thi paradewiil he held onPehrunry IS, (997, eMNdjtPiMSi,1i461ii.
starting at 12 noon. It will originate in the

St. Mary HospitalAnnounced
"ExcellenceIn Nursing"

Award Recipient

MarshaWren '

LUBBOCK, TEXAS During the Employee Recognition
Luncheon,Tuesday,Jan. 7, 1997, St. Mary Hospital Executive Viqe

PresidentPatsy Lock, RN, name4House Supervisor Marsha Wreji,,'

RN, recipientof the 1996 "SisterMaureen Van der Zee ExcellenceIiv

Nursing" award. ' -

Wren beganher St. Mary career as aCCU Staff Nurse in March of
1991. For more than two and one-ha-lf years, she hasservedas 3 to
1 1 supervisor. r

"Marsha is an excellent role model remainscalm in stressfuld
sttuatjpns,and, negotiateswell,"

families - always exudingthe values of the Sistersof St. Joseph, fi

Orange.
"Four tremendousnurseswere chosenas eligible to receive this

award," Lock added. "Marsha should be extremely proud of this
honor because itis awarded by her peers, to identify a nursewho
standsfor excellencein nursing." fl

NationalBlack Chamber
MeetsIn Dallas

The National Black Chamberof
Commerce, Inc the Washington,
DC, based Black business
advocacygroup has announced
that its next quarterly conference
will be held at the RamndaInn,

C ' ' Akard S'.. '

February6-- 9, 1997.
The affiliate for this

conference is the Institutional
Missionary BaptistConventionof
Texas. The founder of this
convention of over 300 churches
is Rev. Dr. H.J. Johnson,
Cathedral of Faith Baptist
Church, Dallas,TX, who is also a
board memberof the NBCC. Or.
Johnson chairs the Church
EmpowermentCommittee for the
NBCC and much of this
conference will deal with
potential partnershipsof Black
entieprer.eursand the church
community.

Another key feature of the
conference is the official
unveiling of the NBCC business
insurance program which offers
life, dental and medical poIieiM
for small businesseswho are
affiliated with the chamber.
Those wishing particular
information on the insurance
program before the conference
can call Yvonne at Risk
Management at tel. 800-484-751- 7.

The National Black Chamberof
Commerce was founded in May,
1993, with 14 chapters. Today, U

has over 146 chapters
representing 40,000 Qak
owned business. Some of the
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more informiuioa.
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host
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J
are: Natchai, MS, Atlanta
Jacksonville,SeattleTacoma
PortlandVancouver,Charleston
Augusta, Greensboro, Bentont
Harbor, Colorado Springs,
Manhattan,Westchester, NY. Ell

o, Nassau,Bahamas. After
Dallas, there will be a Springy
conference in Atlanta, May 2-- 4

the annual convention in .Denver,,'
July 30-Aug- 3, and the Fall;
conferencein St. Louis, Nov. 68. ;

According the board member;
Dr. Arthur Fletcher (author oft
federal affirmative action Iaw.s)
"The NBCC is on the cutting
edge of Black economic
empowerment. There isno otheq
organization 'hat is focusedon;
the key issues that will affect
Black communities throughout!
this land." :

The NBCC has 18 boardj
membersrepresenting various
parts of thi nation and:
structured via 3 divisions and 9l
regions. This 5QI(c)Jf
organization U daslfiied to
prwldjiid, action .and rsearahj
wwprti the !lopmiU of Blsa
enuwpraaeursbip1b camtnunJtiie
Uiroufhout the nAtloo- - It Is alsoa,;
"wistclt dog" on government hU
corporateprocurementin termsof$

ineiusivenessfot Black owned!
busifiesset,

Those Interested in hotel
lodfint Mtfotmatioo ($79.00) j

'jfP eJH 61ejlJ
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The New Hope
Bapti: . Church,
2002 Birch

&smie, is the "Church Where The People
Hatty Care." and Rev. Billy R. Moton is

thejxroud pastor.
Services began last Sunday morning at

9:30 t.m. with SundaySchool. The newly
elected Superintendent, B. other Bruce
Tharrififton, did a fine job. There were
thirty minutes of instructions,and the
classesreassembledat 10:15 a.m. singing
"I Come To The GardenAlone." High
points of lessonwore given by ClassNo. 3

with Sister VorjUit Cooper as teacher.
Thcfy did a'woWrftil jtfb. Site Is a spirit
filled womanOf (Stftfr

Secretary'sItypflfi; tira Primary Class
lost theAttendaifirlBr i.;lli5 $iffifaf
Class. Adult. Qm Jfo. 1, MtpiVpIaSs
won theAttfldMl plinor and0!cu
4 ios6-6irMMI- t trtttfe-a-:

During tlonal period tt .1 0:45
a.m.,;Br0teralsrClarenceBrvin led
th$dbv6tftihil ' '

The Senior Choir marchedin the proces-

sional singing "I'm S6 Glad JesusLifted
Me." Altar prayerwasoffered by Rev. Jeff
Brown. A song, "For Thine IsThe Glory."
Scripture was read by Sister Clara Lee
Blackmore. A prayer was given by Sister
Clara Colquitt. Another song, "Lift Him
Up," wassung.

Responsivereadingwas done with the
congregation standing and ledby Brother
fRJ. Jenkins. The morning hymn was
"Father I Stretch My Hands To Thee."

, Army Pvt; Ryan L. Wischkaemperhasgraduated
Forl Sill lunm

Okla.
During the training, studentsreceivedinstruction

in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy,military justice, first aid,
arid Army history and traditions.

Wischkaemper is the son of JoNell
Wischkaemperof 306 E. 18th St., Littlefield and
Bill Wisqhkaempfffof4402 85th St., LubbOck.

Mttlefleld High School in

Declaring victory in efforts to forge a multi-

national allianceto democratizeCuba, on
Jan. 3 PresidentBill Clinton said hewill sus-

pend for anothersix months a key provision
of the notorious Helms-Burtn-n law. The
"internationalcommunity is.more united
behind the cayse, of freedom in Cuba than
over before in the 38-ye- ar history of (Cuban
PresidentFidel) Castro'soppressiveregime,"
Clinton said in an issued statement. Given
the "real progress"made in the past six
months in isolating Cuba,CJinton saidhe had
decidedto suspendfor anothersix monthsthe
right of U.S. citizens whose commercial
property was expropriated during the Cuban
Revolution to file suit in U.S..courts agauist
foreign companiesand individuals who "traf-

fic' In that property. IPS reports thatthe
EuropeanUnion (EU), Canada,Mexico, and

AND
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Pastoralobservationswere given by Pastor

'
Moton who brought greetings from the
Winter Board Meeting which was held in
Nashville. Tennesseelast week.

Thy hymn of preparationwas "Amazing
Grace." PastorMoton's sermon was enti-

tled "We All Need Help. ' The scripture
text wasPsalm 121. This was a wonderful

message,atid it was ,.o true. Justthink if it

wasn't for the Lord. It was surely a great
message.

Rememberthose on the sick and shut in

list. Among them is Brother James
Sterling who will be a patient this week in
(he hospital.

Slsler Rosa Reddie's brother ir
California goes in for surgery this wee- k-

for the Mannie Williams family. It is

reportedhe is very sick. Rememberhis
wird and pray the Lord will give her
sHrtrigth.

For the monthof February,theNurses'
Guild andDeaconesswill be in chargeof
thedevotional period eachWednesday
eveningfor PrayerMeeting andBible
Study,from 7:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
Think about it, andcomeandjoin them in
prayer. We needto pray.

Brother Joe Hereford,presidentof the
Brotherhood ofNew Hope, is making a
plea for all men to join him February 10th
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall. This is an effort to make 1997 a
great year by using your ideas on how to

do this. Refreshmentswill be served.
Remember, the Brotherhood needs allof
you!!

Army & Air ForceHometownNews

--JcpmqMniiliiRfiyMifaifliB&t

ea8u,dpm
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Army Pvt. Maurice V. Pearson hasgraduated

Waynesville,Mo.

During the training, studentsreceivedinstruction
in drill and ceremonies,weapons, mapreading,
tactics, military courtesy,military justice, first aid,
andArmy history andtraditions.

Pearsonis the son of Lillie M. and Elroy Parks
of 5711 87th St., Lubbock.

He is a 1995 graduateof CoronadoHigh School,
Lubbock.

Clinton Suspends
Helms-Burto-n Again

741-100-0

other countrieshaveall attackedthe law as an
illegal effort to apply JJjJLJkw overseasto
non-U- .. individuals and fiyns. Until its
final passage,Clinton himself had strongly
opposedTitle Three and a companion provi-

sion which denies isasto the chiefs andfam-

ilies of foreign corporations which "traffick"
in expropriated properties. The visa
sion took effect last August and has so far
been invoked against executives of Sherritt
International, a Canadianmining fhim which
hasmadenew investmentsof about$500 mil-

lion in Cuba. The SU, Canada,and Mexico
'have all passedretflllfltopy legislation that
would permit individual und companies
from thosecountries to counter-su-e for dam-

ages anyone who sued underTitle Three in
U.S. courts.

TiM it mi Cwvtoat HmH
tenia at ft YWCA of Laftfteek

KB tlKVpHOH In JWUHSmJ Of I W,
The program fetgan as i six month
special campaign aimed entirely at
providing breastcancerscreenings, A
part-tim-e program coordinator was
hired for this special project and 97
women were screenedfrom April
through August. In September 19.
thcJWCA received additional fund-

ing to continue the breastscreening
program and to begin providing cer-

vical screeningservicesas we'l. A
full-tim- e program coordinator was
fiired in August and the Breast and

ervical Health Initiative was offi-..all- y

launched with the first screen-

ings begun near lite end of September.
The program has a twofold pur-

pose: tB 10 inaV e mammograms, Pap
tests, And other diagnostic tests avail-

able to the medically undcrserved
women in Lubbock and the surround-

ing communities, and 2) to provide
breast enncer education to women in
our area.

The educationalthrust of the pro-

gram is accomplishedthrough infor-

mation lectures to women'sorgani-

zations,church groups, at job sites;
the distribution of literature at health
fairs, and the media.

KBTiTiETaH
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MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

IP

Tat YWCA

ygAbM imJk- iiImL.ihkit me cnMCM diwmm jpaana anocer-

vical scrttfrififi. Contract are in

emci wtm uwversay ivwBKai unw
for mammographylnterpretatlon,
aiagnostic procvoufes,ana tot cervt
cal referrals. Cpntrawta are also in
effect with Dr. CatherineRonathtt
and Associates to provide Mrgicat
consultation and breastbiopsies.
Mammogram screeningsare set up at
dimensionsat UMC on two or three
days a month depending on need.
Each client's report is sent to the
physician of her choice, and a copy is

kept in a confidential file in the office
of the program coordinator at the
YWCA.

Funding for the mammograms, Pap
tests and otherdiagnostic procedures
(ultrasound,biopsy,' colposcopy, etc)
is pftfrftigd by a federal grant for the
Center for Dftcase Control in Atlanta,

GA. The grant is administered
through the Texas Departmentof
Health. The YWCA of Lubbock is
one of 39 contractors in Texas which
receivesCDC funds. The YWCA
also has funding from the Texas
Cancer Council for further diagnostic
procedures.

The Breast and Cervical Health

m

ST

mmm teite acceiatebreast
aatvarvwaf s&veiraaj wrvfias. i ne

Hpt tor e program they mwt be

mt U 200 federal poverty
ftiktelkiev have no health imurance,
for lMunm that does not provide
Pap tat and mmmopmm),be SO

rears Old for hreastscreening and 40
ytars old for cervical screening.
Women water SO may be ettibfe if
they have already found a breast
lump.

Each clientcompletesa comprehan-siv- e

needsassessmen'to determint
what barriers they ma, encounterin
the screening processsuch as need for
transportation, language barriers, fear
of canctramlto an. Thoseneedsare
then addressedin an effort to find
solutions. In addition, all clients
recoive follow-u- p assistanceas need-

ed. Clients with negative reports are
contamad when ft Is tfme for thoir
next regularly-schedule- d mammo-
gram (annually or
Clients receiving reports calling for
additional diagnostic proceduresarc
contacted and assisted throughout the

process. Follow-u- p calls will be
made periodically to all women who
haveexperienced a malignancy.

Education- The Key to the
Diabetic Puzzle
Health t'ducationRoom, 1318 Broadway, Suite 101

Every Monday from February 24-Mar- ch 31

5:30-G:0- Q p.m. A six week,comprehensivecourseon diabetes.
Everyone is welcome,free of charge. For more information

pleasecontactJosieValdez, R.N. at 765-2613- ..

.Wirnii 'mii,al

Love Your Heart-Low-er Your
Cholesterol
2nd Baptist SeniorCitizen Center (All seniorcitizensare welcome)
10:00-12:0-0 noon. Learn how to loweryour cholesteroland

maintaina healthyheart. FUN-GAM- PRIZES. For more

information pleasecontactJosieValdez, R.N. or Estelle ,
Ayers, L.V.N, at 765-261- 3. r y:: v

Deal OutA Healthy Start-Cont-rol

Diabetes
HomesteadSeniorCitizens Program

All seniorcitizens arewelcome.
10:00-12:0-0 noon. SCREENING-EDUCATION-GAME- S.

For more information pleasecontactJosieValdez, R.N. or
Estelle Ayers, L.V.N. at 765-261- 3.

Love Your Heart-Low-er Your
Cholesterol
Mae Simmons SeniorCitizen Center
10:00-12:0-0 noon. Learn how to lower your cholesteroland

maintaina healthyheart. For more

information pleasecontactJosieValdoz, R.N. or
EstellP Ayers, L.V.N. at 765-261- 3.

MARY HOSPITAL
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Justas other doctorsare calling it a day, our doctors ars

putting on their running shoss- thair shoesbuilt for speed

At FMST TIUUXMDKH GMC - fast is always a top

priority particularly late at night or on weekendswhen

clinics are usually closed and doctorsare hard to

find. FAST TMMCKMBDKM CUHK is TexasTech

University Health SciencesCenter'snew

primary and non-E- R care clinic for all ages.

Locatednearthe Dmrgmcy Rmm ummiteat University

Medical Centerand open 365dmysmywm, FastTrack

providesall the quality health care servicesyou needwhen

most other clinics anddoctors are not available.

FastTrak Medkal Clink.
we'rehi whenyou needus!

CrossBlueShield. Health Select Health SelectPlus, HMO BlueBlue Choice, Workers Comp, Medicare, ograms. Commercial Insurance
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TWALA GLASPIE

Final rites were read forTwala
Marie Olaspic last Friday morn

lng. January 24, 1997, at the
Parkway Drive Church of Christ
with David Fuhzofficiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensCemetery
under the direction of Ossie
Curry Funeral Home.

iws. Olaspic died Sunday,
January 19, 1997 it Su Mary
Ifjspltal after an illness.

Sho was born February
1958 in Lubbock. Sho was a
studentof Mary Mac Pfivata
School in her youngeryofirs
and graduatedfrom Dunbar

ONA LEE HOLIDAY

Funeral serviceswere held at
the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch for Ona Lee
Holiday Thursday,January23,
1997 with Rev. N.H. Franklin,
pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Curry Funeral
Home.

Pallbearerswere Joe Benson,
Larry Moore, Richard Rollison,
E.J. Donaldson,T.J. Patterson
and S.L. Sanders.

She was born January1, 1914-i-

Centerpoint, Arkansas to
Lamb and Marie Dowd. There
were si children born to this
union. She moved from
Arkansasto Lubbock, Texas in
1935.

She married the late Governor
Holiday on December19, 1955.
He precededher in death in

TO TexasPlayers
HaveA Choice.

Payments

StaringFabruary10, '1997, you can pick how you gat paid Jf you win tha jackpot prize. Mark tha naw"CaahWu Option"

box if you mm ippfcedraaiaiy half of tha aaiimaiadjackpotall at onca. Or mark tha "25 Annual Paymanta"box tf you

High School. She attended
Lubbock Christian Untvenrtty.

Ms. Olaspie was a former
employeeof the LubbockState

--School.
Survivors include a daughter,

Shaneka Marie Olaipie of
Lubbock, Texas; her mother,
Mrs. Ruby Olaspie of Lubbock,
Texas; throo slstors: Grace
Johnsonand Patricia Austin,
both of Lubbock, Toxas and
Linda Miliar ef Danvar,
ColOTadoj other ralativasand
friends.'

1972,

Sister Holiday was a faithful
member Of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
from 1957 until her death. She
also served on the Usher Board
and Board of Trustees for many
years.

She is survived by a daughter,'
Annie of Clarksville, Texas; four

Ivona and
Jimietria, both of Clarksville,
Texas, Lawrence of Fort
Stewart, Georgiaand Reginald'
of Levelland,Texas; a sister,
Billie Ray Dowd of Quitaque,
Texas; four brothers : Ozean
Dowd of Quitaque,Texas, Otis
Dowd and William Dowd, both
of Los Angeles, California, and
Screen Dowd of Rio Alto,
California; and a host of other
relatives and friends.

CashValue
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NO BLAC KS ON CM Y COUNCIL PLAINVIKW!! THIS N

THAT.. ..was worrying about the situation just 50 miles from
our city....in....PLAINVIEW. TEXAS ...when a friend of
ours....ALTON JACKSON....who resigned last fall. And
because ofthis ...there was a special election on January
18th....tnd there was a . ..NEW COUNCILMAN ELECT-ED....A- n

African American....Q(jmONDUNLAP... sought the
position but lost it by a . ..mere . ..SEVEN VOTES....Now if citi-

zensof the....AFRICAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY . ..in
Plainview had of gone to the polls....this could have beeji dif-

ferent.. ..Thequestion to ask now....is. ...WHAT HAPPENED
TO OUR AFRICAN AMERICAN VOTERS....Now there is
no....AFRICAN AMERICAN. ...on the Plainview City
Council. ...Mayb now wo are thinking of it.. ..but sooner or
lator....it will bocoffia a problem....Especiallysince....BROTH-B-R

ALTON JACKSON....servedfor....TEN YEARS....Now if
you are residentof Plainview, Texas....youwill miss his pros-errce....- no

matter what you think about
him... .Anyway.... AFRICAN AMERICANS OF PLAIN-VlEW....- no

matterhow you look at it....thereneeds to bo some
regroupingof thepriorities in that community....

Congrats to Lubbock habitat FOR HUMANITY!!
THIS N THAT... .would like to say....CONGRATS,...tothe
members....including....JOHNMALLORY....for anotherstep in
the....CHATMAto HILL ADDITION....as they broke ground
last Saturday morning for the....SEVENTH HOUSE....to be
constructed on Hickory Avenue....Actually this addresswill
be....2405HICKORY AVENUE....vvith the family bearing the
name of....MR. AND MRS. OMAR PEREZ....and their four
children....THIS N THAT....is still elatedover what is happen--

ing and what has happenedin this CHATMAN HILL ADDI-TION....- lf

you got some time....why not drive through this
area....andyou'll seea lot of thingshappening....It just doesone

Driving along an interstatehighway, listening
to the 4:00 o'clock news, was the inspiration
for this article. I almostput on brakeswhen I
heard thecommentator that an 'unmanned
spacecraft which had cost 90 million dollars
to build and had40 million dollars worth of

equipmenton it, had exploded shortly after lift-of- f. I calcu-

lated that this "was about 130 million dollars; 'me-re-mbrie-

than I or most people for that matter,had seen orwould ever
see in a lifetime. As naive as I am about high finance, I

know that this is a lot of moneyto go upin smoke!
One hundred andthirty million dollars could, should

and would work wondersto alleviate many of the social ills
which are racking our country It could solve so many
problems until the few left would not be enough 'to write
home about Many of the homelessAmericans,especially
those with jobs, could have a home. Projects to renovate

When the Oakland, California School
District sanctioned so-call- ed "Black
English" as an official language,its stated
justification for this move was
to "negate the stigma" placed on African-America- n

who comefrom commu-

nities that havedevelopedtheir own dialect.
Sometimes,in orderto strategically under-

standwherewe are going, it is beneficial to
understandwhere we havebeen. Dr. W.E.

Pu Bois, arguably the most famousAfrican-America-n

intellectual of the 20th century,
attended both Fisk University and the
University of Berlin before becoming the
first personof African descentto obtain a
doctorate from Harvard. Throughout his
ltfet both his vision and scholarshipempha-

sized educationas a key to improving the
standard of living for African Americans
nationwide.

Dr. Du Bois, seemingly always wise
beyond his years,anticipated the ramifica-
tions of changeand positioned himself on .

"die cutting edge" as the period ruled by
agriculture gave way to the-- "Industrial
Revolution" in the late 1800s. If he were
alive today, in his wisdom, he would see
similar dynamics occuring as we witness the
Age of information taking control in prepara-

tion for the arrival of the 21st century.
In the summer of 1906, W.E. B. Du Bois

g(xxi to see the little children riding their bicycles and having
fun like it used to be in this area of the city. ...THIS N

THAT is just proud of . .LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY!!

CAROLYN LANIER WILL RETIRE FROM FOOD
BANK!! THIS N THAT . ..would also like to say....CON-

GRATS. ...to a friend of ours...CAROLYN LANIER.... execu-

tive director of the South Plains Food Batik. ...after fourteen
years of dedicatedservice. ..She has set an exampleof what i
community can do when it comes to. ...FEEDING THE
141 TmPV TT4TC M THAT knnc clvo uill writ that rUwrvMl

book.. ..from a lady who has beenthere....and no doubt.aboctt
it.. ..has seen many things which involve the homelessof our
community....AJOB WELL DONE....CAROLYN LANIER! !L

HOW OLD WILL FEDERATION CHOIRS BE
THIS YEAR?? THIS N THAT....knows the officers andmejn-be- rs

of the....ELEVEN CHURCHES....who are membersof
. ..FEDERATION OFCHOIRS....will have a....BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION....come Sunday....MARCH 23, 1997....THIS
N THAT....is happy to seethat this organization....throughall' of
its problems....havehung in there....Hopefullyf...thisorganiza-tion....wi- th

help of God and thegoodpeopleof variquschurch-

es will continue to support the....FEDERATION OF
CHOIRS....NO DOUBT ABOUT IT....this is a most worth-
while organizaton....andwe needto keepsupporting it....Bythe
way....therewas a....FULL ;HOUSE....lastSundayafternoonat
the....ST.JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH....where Rev. Solomon
Fields is host pastpr....Howmany of you know....HOW OLD
THE FEDERATION OFCHOIRS....will be this year....If you
do....thenlct....THIS N THAT....know....Will you do so???

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "KNOWING
WHAT'S RIGHT....doesntmeanmuch....UNLES$YOU
DO....what'sright!"

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard
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property which has been abandonedand being 'demolished
by neglect' could becomeshelters for the homeless.
Struggling'workers whose tax dollars were usedto 'go up in
smoke,'could receivesometax relief.

It doesnot seemreal or logical that tax-payin- g, hard-

working poor peopleshould haveto suffer when our govern-
ment can afford to 'blow-u-p millions.' It is time thatwe get
'iiV cinque' arid(pefsiafl
the needsof their constituentsand lesson the efforts that go
up in smoke.' The fire on theground, in the various commu-
nities need to be given more attention.There should be gov-

ernment funds for every project which can eliminate or alle-

viate the conditions that spawn poverty or crime. These
funds should be available regardlessof race,religion or resi-

dent. Your congressmenneedto know how you feel aboutit.
Take time, write to them-an- d let them know. This is your
right as a citizen even if you do not pay taxes.

WhatWould W.E.B. Du Bois Haveto Say
About The 'Black English'Debate

controversial

students

By SidneyE. Morse

would give a now famous speech,"The
Hampton Idea," assailingthe relianceof
Hampton Institute and others like Jt on, the
delivery of practicaleducation in an effort to
prepare the then considered"less capable"
African American for jobs;, a perception I

might add, that has since been onanged. He
would go on to use thesesamethemes
across the country to warn African
Americans of the dangersof this ideology
and how it would not only result in the
handicappingof intellectual ambition, but
also createa comfortability with "second-best-"

status jn society as a whole.

Jn this debate, Dr. Du Bois would astutely
observethat as was true at the turn of the
century, the powerand ability of a people to
move up the socio-econom- ic ladder in
America is profoundly impededby Its abili-

ty to read, write, interpretand-calculat-

So, as this rather surprising issue reap-

pears, it is apparentthat what we are really
talking about here is literally. Dr. Du Bois
would have mostassuredlydeclaredthat the
promotion of "Black English" as an official
language is to say that illiteracy is "Okay"
for African Americans.

He would also strongly denounceit as a
condition that is unacceptable in the context
of our struggle. He would not retreat to a
secondary languagetiiat would imply in any

way, form or fashion that We cannotcom-

pete withjan.measureof intellectual
"prowess.

Just as he didthen, tefday, Dr. Du Bois
would recognizethat English is the verbal
currencyof commercethe world over. He
would havegrave concernsabout Ebonics
becausehe would also know that so-call- ed

"Black English" will not be the contextual
languageof the near60 million people now
using the Internet to createa new venuefor
a globafeconomy.

No, in theend, William EdwardBurghardt
Du Bois would not be happy to seean
investment In regression, occurring at the
vary dawn of progressbe foresaw and hoped
would be realized in his own lifetime. He

would; promote a languagethat stimulates
growth, opportunityand participation in an
ever expanding socio-econom- ic universe.
Lest we completely forgetour common
sense,contemporariesconcernedabout
African-America- n progressand that of the
nation as a whole, would be wise to do the
same.

Sidney Morse, a Los Angeles-base-d

activist, is a strategicdevelopmentconsul--
tfint and the authorof the forthcomingbook,
"Strategic Progressivism: A Solution For
African-America-n Empowerment."
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The 1 993 M Nioa Mai March
(MMM), like the 1963 March on
Washington, was bigger than any
one man, howtvw, foot mendeserve
to be recognisedat this time A.
Philip Randolph, Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., the Most Honorable Elijah

Muhammadand Minister Louis
Farrakhan.

We strongly urge readers to take
the time to re-re- ad Dr. King's entire
"I Have a Dream" speech. Don't
just recite the sound bites that
youwe heareachJanuary.

As to the Million Man March:
You can't separatethe messagefrom
the messenger. In oherwords, those
who were in favor of the 1995
March should continuerallying
around Minister Farrakhan rather
than distancing themselves.

It should be noted that even who;

that King's message
denounceCastro, Arafat, Gadhafi
and otherswho supportedSouth
Africa's liberation movements.

To paraphraseattorney Johnnie
Cochran, who said in his closing
arguments in the 1995 OJ. Simpson
trial, "If you cannot believe the

you must reject the mes-

sage." Therefore, "If you cannot
believe Minister Farrakhan, then you
must reject his correct call for Black

It is important to note that Dr.
King's organization, the Southern
Christian LeaderashipConference
(SCLC) was supportive and right on
stageat the Million Man March.

If in 1995 SCLC remained true to
the legacy of King, then it to

the Nation of Islam
and the other groups that came
together on Oct. 16th.

By 1968, five after the 1963

March on Washington, Dr. King,
however, was also being criticized
by somegroups that praised him ear-

lier. Theydidn't like the fact that
"straighteninghis Black back"
he opposedth& Vietnam Wjar .isan

also distanced themselvesfrom
becausehe made suchan "anti-Americ- an

statement; "...My is

the greatest purveyorof violence in

Thosewho say that the MMM
wasbiggerthanoneman ait correct,
nowever,one mail swppeerorwara
in the tradition ot Randolph,
Delaney, Trotter Muhammad und
Oarvey and initiateda cafl for

jms as WKxner man
did 32 yearsearlier.

Although MintRter Louis
Farrakhan continuesto downplay h
rale In this mttreli, he tfittrm lull

credit for jump-Hurtin- g this avtnl.
Only the dlsolpHnad, strong Fruit of
mmmmm&m& such a
massive march.

'

"One million Black man Will not
be ignored,"he said. "We must risr
up in this time and seize the hour
seize the moment, becausethis-mome-

can bevcr be again."
Some ma be surprisedto find

pressured, Mandela refused to about Black

mes-

senger,

stands

organization,

empowermentwas very consistent
witfi that of Minister Farrakhan's
speech about Black

The 1963 March on Washington
was aboutjobs and freedom. Yos,

racial equality wus an important
then and remainsso today,

however, the March was primarily
about empowering the Black com-

munity.
On Oct 6, 1995,over two million

Black men together rekindled that
reemmpowermentprocess.

And anyone who continues to say
that ONLY 400,000 people turned
out for the March needsto be looked
at with suspicion.

As a follow-u- p to the MMM, the
reason that hewould be proud of his NOI convened two othermajor 1996

years

he
was
when

issue

world events,the National Political
Convention in St. Louis andon Oct.
16, at the United Nations Plazain
New York, the observance of
World's Day of Atonement. The;'
world also watched theseevents;
with greatinterest.
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Some who now criticize Turin designs
intemationallassYndieatea cbly

Farrakhanand evoke King's name lege and world readers
King

nation

a! ' -

ongoing and certainly not limited to 3
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- A REAL TIGER Boxing promoter Don
King, who gurnercd a reputation for being a
winner, is pictured in the above photo
sequenceswith students, band members, and
football players from famed Grambling State
University. King, who was at the Bayou

" Classic in the New Orleans Supcrdometo
receiveGrambling's first Lifetime Achievement
Award, told Grambling students and athletes

"SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY'S
PETER SHEPPARD RECOGNIZED AS
BAYOU CLASSICMVP"

Scott Robinson, left, senior marketing
manager,Coca-Col- a USA, presentsthe
Bayou Classic MVP trophy to Southern
University's Peter Sheppared,center as
HeavyweightBoxing Champion Evander
Holyfield suprisesthe winning Jaguarswith

Hair
to

that they representa university with a
place as winners in the annalsof col-

lege football and that despite 17-l- ?

loss to arch-riv- al Southern in the

annual clash, which drew upwards
of 70,000 fans. King told he students thatthey
arc winners now and have the potential and the

in America, to alwaysbewinners.

a led
the Southern Jaguarsto a stun-

ning 17-1- 2 upsetover the State
Tigers during the 23rd Annual

Bayou Classic,a weekend
tradition of football and at the
New Orleans USA
is the soft drink sponsorof the
Bayou Classic.
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Age:
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HealthNutrition
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BETTERBUSINESS
MediaNetWorkIt

ltr tf immej
Cyberehoppingis quick and easyway to pur-

chase virtually anything over the Internet.
Before you start browsing the shopson the Net,

be sure your cyberspaceexperienceis a good
one - one that is safe and well-informe- d. Use
your common sensewhen shopping - if it

soundstoo good to be true, it probably is! How
is your web browser - consider a browser

which encrypts or scramblespurchase informa-

tion and transactions. Don't ever give out
internet password. Read ny instructions care-

fully and pay attention to the accuracyof infor-

mation when placing your orders. Be wary if
you are askedto supply unnecessaryinformation
suchasa social security number or bank account
numbers. Por the record grint out a copy of your
order and confirmation number and finally, give
the Bureau a call if youlare considering dealing
with a companyyou do not know. Call 763-045- 9

or (800) 687-789- $

The BBBHoustoji nas issueda warning to
property sellers of a marketing scheme thathas

vs.

Bereft of logical reasonsto
oppose the adoption by the
Oakland Unified School Board of
its nine-poi- nt plan to improve the
academic success of African-America-n

students,critics have
seizedupon the the useof the word
"genetic" and "genetically-based- "

in the board'sresolution.
As a consultant, researcherand

authorwhose work had no small
part in the deliberationsof the task
force that created the plan, I have
been dismayedat the failure of the
.mass media to adequatelydescribe
the term and its usage. Our useof
terminologycorrectly is a major
reasonthat therecognizedauthori-

ties in the field of linguistics like
the American Speech-Langua- ge

and Hearing Association andthe
Modern Language Association
have found the Oakland resolution
consistentwith the most current
research in the discipline. Peer-review- ed

scientific research
dependsupon the adoption and

cr
iminology to describe observed
phenomena. J.H. Greenbergjn the
1966 book "Essays in Linguistics"
(University of Chicago) establ-

ished: "There are three methods
of languageclassification which
are of major significance: the
genetic, the typological and the
areal. Of these, the genetic is the
only one which is at once y,

exhaustiveand unique...This
is becausegeneticclassification
reflects historical events which
must have occurred or not
occurred."

William Welmerswrote of David
Dalby's critique of Greenberg: "Of
course,Greenbeigand the body of
scholars who generally share this
theoretical bias never intended the
word genetic to be associatedwith
the 'genes'or 'genealogy' in the
way Dalby assumes;it is associated
with genesisor origin and genetic
relationships have to do with lin-

guistic characteristicsthat are
inherited by one generation of
speakersfrom another,as opposed
to those which are acquired from
othersources."

vWhat precisely is meant by the
term "genetltf' and upon what spe-

cific criteria or transmitted linguis--

n

tut Wat tflf

online

secure

your

recently Mtrwtoi taw eirferierwim attention.
Federal indtetmanta attefe that two companies,
AMERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS and
NATIONAL LISTINO SERVICES bated in
Montgoniery, Texashave lured land owners into
paying up-fro-nt "marketing fees" after promis-

ing to find buyers for unwanttd property.
According to the FBI, the companiesbought
records of property owners who had purchased
time sharesor resort property from the county
clerks' offices. The property owners later
received personalisedpost card.claiming to
have buyers for properly like tbeusmid promot-

ing to advertise ft on televtiten jmd'in ffcfbdl-cal- s.

Tits owners wore aflcouraflid to call n to1 1 --

fras flumbarwlihhi 72 hours. Whan thdy did,
(tjlerriflrkaters promised high prices for their
property and urged them to senda "marketing
fee" of $29$$595. The companiespurportedly
never made any actual sales; instead, the monoy
was distributedbetween the telemarketersand
companyowners.

Ebonics: Scholarship Hysteria

.cPJ,5isJM?)S,fii!KcedoyPon

By Ernie A. Smith, Ph.D

tic features is its use evidenced ?

"Genetic classification is basedon

criteria on sound-meanin-g resem-

blances of linguistic forms...In
principle, geographyis irrelevant,
although it is a normal result tint

, related languagesarc in the same
generalarea...Were peopleto.be
discoveredon the moon speakinga
languagewith the vocabulary and
grammar of English, a conclusion
of genetic relationship would per-

force bedrawn, regardlessof geo-

graphical circumstances." Genetic
kinship is basedon a common ori-

gin or "genesis" and.continuity in

the useof an identical deepphonet-

ic, phonology and morpho-synta- x

(grammar). In their 1993 text,
"ContemporaryLinguistics: An
Introduction," O'Grady,
Doborovolsky andArnoff state,"In
investigating linguistic compe-
tence,linguists focus on the mental
systemthat allows humanbeingsto
form and interpret the words and
sentencesof their language. This
sytemjs.caUeda. grammar." The.
decision, that African-America- n and
European-America-n speech is dif-

ferent is basedon five factors: 1)

the phonetic component; 2) a
phonologicalcomponent;3) a mor-

phological component;4) a syntac-
tical componentand a 5) semantic
component, In each of these five
levels of languagerestructure,
African-Americ- an and European-America-n

speechfundamentally
differs. Although it is one thing to

dispute the specific featuresusedto
make thosedecisions, it is another
to not adhereto the sameprinciples
to classify a given speechcommu-

nity's language.
Mervyn Allyne notes, "English

itself is consideredto be a continu-

ation of Anglo-Saxo- n and in turn of
old Germanic, although in fact the
vocabulary is predominantly
Romanceor Latin."

If indeed,common origin and
continuity of the rules of grammar
constitutesthe relevantevidence
for positing genetic relationship,
when Euro-centr- ic writers ignore
the fact that Afro-Americ- an and
Euro-Americ- an peopleareoriginal-

ly from different linguistic back-
groundsand claim, on tne bastsof
the etomologyof the dominant lex

Mom In&ot 7$

icon and mutual Intelligibility that
Afro-Americ- an speech is English,
they are denying the African
antecedent. Although the bulk of
.the lexicon of African-Arrierlca- n

speech is traced to the Indo-Europe- an

stock, the grammar is,
not.

Jahneinz Jahn noted in 1961

while reviewing the grammarof
Creole,Surinaams,Papiomcntound
other languagesof the Caribbean
andCentralAmerica, "The vocabu-

lary consists predominantly of
Europeanwords, but the syntax
and word formation follow the
rules of African grammar. It is
wrong therefore to call these lan-

guages 'spoilt' English or 'spoilt'
French...if one considersthe gram-

matical structure of a language
more important than itsvocabulary,
then the three languagesmentioned
do not belongto the Indo-Europe- an

gkoup." As an
non-pejorati- ve label, the term
Ebonics refers to "linguistic and
paralinguj.stic feature, whjch on,a
Congo African, Caribbean and
United Statesslave descendantsof
Niger-Cong-o African origin,"
according to Robert Williams'
1975 seminal book "Ebonics."
Paralanguagerefers to the non-verb- al

sounds, cues, gesturesand
pragmatic features usedsystemati-

cally in the processof interest in
this decision to slyly act out their
notions of supremacy,rooted in a
basic denialof the humanity of
peoplesof African descent. We
find that empirical, peer-review-

research is the bestarena for the
discussion of this important topic
and we urge all concernedto con-

sult thewide arrayof sourcemater-
ia! before forming opinions.

Ernie A. Smith, Ph.D. is profes-
sor at Charles R. Drew University
of Medicine and Sciencein Los
Artgelos and author.ofTtJUtory and j
Developmentof Afrieflh-Amerlca- n

Language" (ASPIRE, San
Francisco, 1997), basedon presen-

tations to the American Speech
Languageand Hearing AsjtoelatlQri

and the National Black Speechand ,

Language Association. Tp order
copies of his work, can fiQfl.840t !"

0465USor(415)349.t)m --
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We Thank GodForJesus

"PrayingTime!!!"

2 Timothy 3:1,2, THIS KNOW ALSO, that
in the last days PERILOUS (DANGER-
OUS) TIMES SHALL COME. For men
shall be lovers of their own selves, cov
ctous, boasters,proud, blasphemers,dis-

obedientto parents, unthankful, UNHOLY.
Lord knows his word was a WARNING

for us; IN THE LAST AND EVIL DAYS,
THE CHURCH NEED TO BE FASTING

! AND PRAYING; SO SOULS CAN BE SAVED,
j 1 Peter4: 1 7, For the time isCOMB THAT JUDGM8NT
JMUST BEGIN AT THE HOUSEOPGOD: aftd if, it first begin at

U8v what shall the end beof them thatOBBY NOT THB GOSPEL
j OF GOD.
i m seathe HARVEST IS READY; AND WB KNOW
ITS HARVEST TIME MANY CHURCHESARE BUSY WITH

AR WASH$ BAKE SALFS$ & ANNIVERSARY WASTING
iTIMB.

Ecclesiastes3:1,7,8, TO every thing there is a season,a
lime to every purposeunder the heaven. A TIME to rend and a
TIME to sew; A TIME to keepsilence, and a TIME TO SPEAK.
A TIME TO LOVE, AND A TIME TO HATE; A TIME OF WAR
AND A TIME OF PEACE.

It all started like ADAM: THE CHURCH DIDN'T
STAY WITH THE WORD OF GOD, THEY FOLLOW A MAN
WITH A DREAM: AND TAKEN THEIR EYES OFF THE
LORD.

Romans l:22,23a,25, Professing themselved(THE
CHURCH) TO BE WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS, And
Change th GLORY OF THE UNCORRUPTIBLE GOD INTO
AN IMAGE MADE LIKE TO CORRUPTIBLE MAN. Who
changeTHE TRUTH OF GOD INTO A LIE, AND WOR-
SHIPPEDAND SERVED THE CREATURE MORETHAN THE
CREATOR (JESUS), WHO IS BLESSED FOREVER. AMEN.

WILL A MAN ROB GOD?
We can see the CHILDREN DYING; AND ITS IN

EVERY AMERICA'S TOWNS, BUT WE WANT TO GO OVER
SEAS AND HELP; WHEN ITS NEEDED ON HOME
GROUND!

Matthew 23:37,38,Jesussaid, O Jerusalem,Jerusalem,
thou that killest the prophets,and stonestthem which are sent
unto thee, how often would I have gatheredTHY CHILDREN
TOGETHER EVEN AS A HEN GATHERETH HER CHICK-
ENS UNDER HER WLN,GS, AJMD YEMOULD, NOT!
BEHOLD, YOUR HOUSE IS LEFTTjNfD YOU DESOLATE

(FORSAKEN).
THE FAMILY MORALS ARE GONE; THE NEXT

GENERATION: THEY'RE,WILD, THIS WORLD IS GONE
CRAZY; THE PARENTS WILL NOW KILL THEIR QWN
CHILD.

Luke 12:54-5-6, Jesussaid, when ye see acloud rise out
of thewest,straightwayye say,Therecometha shower; and so it
is. And when ye see the south wind blow, ye say There will be
heat; and it cometh to pass. YE HYPOCRITES,YE CAN DIS-

CERN (RECOGNIZE)THE FACE OF THE SKY AND OFTHE
EARTH; BUT HOW IS IT THAT YE DO NOT DISCERNTHIS
TIME?

ITS PRAYING TIMES!!!
2 Chronicles7:14, THE LORD SAID, If my people

(THE CHURCH), which are called by MY NAME, shall humble
themselves,AND PRAY, AND SEEK MY FACE, AND TURN
FROM THEIR WICKED WAYS; THEN WILL I HEAR FROM
HEAVEN, AND WILL FORGIVE THEIR SIN, AND WILL
HEAL THEIR LAND.

; GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHERALWAYS.

Written By EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother IN
CHRISTALWAYS!!!

l KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

aseGod don't make
HQ JuflHI :

i'i

I ei us not sleep, as d' others, but let us watch and be
sober" (1 Thessalonians 5:6).
.oos arc fascinating places to visit. These are places where

animals are kept in captivity Modem mm art designed so
as to allow animals room to mo e around in environmentsapproaching their
natural habitats.

A visit to the notable zoos close to the South Plains (San Diego, California
and SanAntonio, Texas) can be an interesting aswell as an educational experi-

ence.
Animals are either diurnal or nocturnal. Diurnal animals are active in the

daytime; nocturnal animalsare active at night. Nmurnal animals are not very
interesting in larg. outdoorzoo exhibits, for they am ailetop when visitors are
watching.

Somo zoossolve this problem by exhibiting
tings with subdued lighting. At night, whet
are turned on bright. Day and night arc swltcf

In a spiritual sOnsa, human beings are ei
eitherchildren of light or children of darkif

locturnul animalsin indoor set--

10 visitors are present, the lights
bd.

ier diurnal or nocturnal. We are
We cannot be identified with

both groups.
The spiritual warfare taking place in th world features attempts both to per-

suadechildren of darkness to become children" of light and to persuadechildren
of light to act as though thejfrwere children of darknps.

In Romans 7: 14-2- 5, the Apostle Paul talks about thespiritual struggle brought
nhnilt hv the, elmh nf tht two kingdom.; in his life Hp wy: "I Ho not iinW- -

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.UX.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
3aptist Church in Lubbockat 1532 E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 1 0:45a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharlesBaker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

IN5).gPpIE)pyy.JvlISIOjSTARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
1212West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

'(TheOaksofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
Sufldty ChurchSchool-9:4- 5 Jt

Sun&y MomiqWojftip. UMm
Staity EveningWdrAfc .Wfd

WedowdtyMidweek ht&m ?ff- -

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. E4win See,Atrirtwi Pteex

stand what I do. For what I want to do I do not do. but what I hate I do And if
1 do what I do not want to do. I agree that the law is good. As it is, it is no
longer I myself who Jo it, but is is sin living in me. I know that nothing good
lives in me. that is. in my sinful nature. For I have the desireto do what ia good,
but I cannot carry it out For what I do is not the good I want to do; no, the evil
I do not want to do-th-is I keep on doing. Now if I do what I do rot want to do,
it no longer I who do it, but is sin living in me that docs it.. ..When I u iM to do
good, evil is right there with me." Paul was not speaking from a holiir-than-tho- u

point of view. He too experienced spiritual peaksand valleys.---

In writing to the Thessalonlans, Paul had words of oneeurfgamrtitconotrning
the believers'identity in th Lord and how this shoultLafftct tlittlr living. Since
In Christ thsy ware children of light, not darkness,they neededto avoid the
things that characterized unbelievers, the children of darkness.

Paul sifmmarized what should set believer's lives apart from those of unbe-

lievers by way of a metaphorical contrast. The contrast in living is first stated
negatively: "Let us not sleep, as do others." We understand that Paul was not
writing about physical sleep. He was concerned with something we might call
spiritual sleep, a stateof being out of touch with the Lord.

On the positive side, two elements are given. First, "let us watch."To
watch means to be spiritually alert, that is, to be sensitive to the Lord's will and
to what pleases and displeases Him. The secondis to "be sober." We arc to
avoid the things that would influence us to become spiritually drunk.

Let us that are Christian watch our lives so that may always be chil-

dren nf licht.a

theOutreach
PrayerBi

If for our nrecious vouth and vouns adult.
ypblflouUidc tbc home and respect fat patent,mtt
Protoetiyanfi yourself, Respectfor God.

' t)ut MgtlBSt respectis for Gods laws, and rules. MWM

vlttjuided to obey him for our own good anubecausehe it
jur obedience. Obediencebrings bksinfsdisobedlnee:

t; Respectfor public School teachers. Its Wt cool to
j , In school when you cando better. This causesyou to fe6

!ft society. You must obey thosein authority in youM
teachersand administratorsarein charee.Thc'havebtt;M&M M
our life to help you learn academicskills, to help you gaift

pfully employedandtakecareof yourself"henyou areofrra' 'i
g; Your body, the Holy temple. Your body are the temple of Gbd

c Holybpmt lives in you whenyou becomeborn again. You are
indicated andset asidefor the useof God. "Unlike things", you aref

ly becauseGod lives in you, and"he is Holy. You must nousl
our body for any EVIL or immoral purpose. You must notdaffroM

gt .with strong drinks or drugs, except thoseprescribedto

proouustlearn to thank, talk atd H

and bring glory to God,
The physical prosperityaround you may consist of your hcnV

School, church, or community. Your respectfor them sij$ si $,

tbout the kind of personyou are. If you do not respectydhrsejf

fneighbors, or God who have given you things to enjoy, yUu'reB
gangerto society. - ?-- .

l In your home. Your home iswhere you live, work, playttshai
ljjve, have tun, sharemeals with family. Jvlake this a pleasantSu

punding. You must help to keep the home clean, the JawflftnGwe$
pep the yard free of trash,pick up trash fromalley, picjk ydufif
yuw uy, iuys, vunwf uibhu up yum lyuiu siup wuuug uii im

Is, inside and outside. Pull your pantsup, dare to b dinferenli
en you apply for a job, look your best, because rebellionwl

for f tmon, "youni person", you will have to have something
.1 . n At . ..- - .. ..JifcS

4va.i?n your otiikj, iimma 01 uaivin jvietn . uuruoa it 9
He alorwhasa! power, m you forfet has yn

pweraccordmf Mark 16: 15-1- 8 we am going to activate
r$psyear yt$ waich.

Thouiht: W th&tft all comeeveron ihrfl tftlp

Wrp U W mesamebout Sodon't rock thebm (Oxz) m

Hiifiriatn

Kwp smiling friends,we love y&iti Qo& diast&i.
mm US us at P.O. Box Vm LvbbHKllfj

Malfaiurday hi 9 a,m, in themmof jSBtour S3t
muymm. seeryouthere,mrnp
Keaa11 v:n,wtoh

Hpod- - president

8tiiJBurionvi8e
tine Frazlerecrettuy

nmu uari s,

WORDS OFLIFE
PRAYER POEM

In 1872John Fawcett, the famous pastorof a small poverty-stricke-n

Baptistcongregation in a Yorkshire village in England, wrote a hymn
which speaks life's oneness. He had been calledto a wealthierparish but
found that hecould not leavethe people he loved. Brown University bon
ored this worthy man with a Doctor of degreesix yearsbeforeh

died in 1817.

He wrote:

Blest bethe tie thatbinds
Our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Before ourFather'sthrone.
We pourourargent prayers;

aw one,
Our comforts andou cares.
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OFOT8SOUTH PMINS FOOD BANK

Id 18 JUnMite King Blvd.

80674T4m4IBIII0'68746fl3 fax: 806741-044-7

Yes! In 1996,we Will lve peopfe today who o to bed hungry. Hre are some
surprising facts:

In the world, 13-1- 8 milllori people mostlychildren will die of hunger
and hunger related causesthis yoflr.

, That is the equivelant of 100Jli'mbo jets crashing everyday with no sun'vors.
' In the United States,39 million people explrcncc chronic hunger.
In Texas, I in 10 senior citizens must choosebetweenpurchasing food, med-

ication or housing.
" In Lubbock, I in 4 children areaffected by hunger.

THANK YOU FOR CARING!
Establishing the C.B. (Stubb) Stubblcficld Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns --into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseaccept my gi of
Address ,

CityState:
Phone number:
Donations can be sent to:

.zip code:

South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveTLub' ock, TX 79403
tfrecdlove Dehydrated Foods doesnot receive government funds and isnot a
United Way agency.Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoods art tax
dfitluctible to lite Suit extent allowed by law.

Amusement

i waysa win

BOB JORDAN--

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The South Plains

Beauty

Isn'tIt Tlne Yeu Tide In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

ComnislonSales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

IMMl
COMPLETE HAIR STYUNG

For Men & Womi -

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCABS

PHQNft 711117(74MH
1716S.groftciwty Luft&igTig!

Mary

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
j&

PCS& PP.D-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
QENERIC DRUGS
C0MENSATI0N

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Clothing

7f.f7f

"the newspaperof today with and for the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.inminq

you 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigest never
missa single issue.Good for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

One Year $20.00 (Sqye$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35t00 New Subscrition

This Businessis LiScal Minority Owned

OPEN DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. MartirTLuther King Blvd.
Let us be your

Lottery Headquarters
EES

1 1 t IIHIII

of Tickets.
Lots of Winners.

rrer witrrrne boutippestuigestoiassmeas

OOO
sDds
T)(P

st.maryhospital
For employment

contact:
PersonnelOffice

796-689- 9

' Equal Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

1719AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

riTIi
D1MAP3

CaprockShoppingCenter

Uoms

ideals

7927161
DAVID H. SOWELL

Serving since 1

and
gift

Phon

Lots

information

Opportunity

a

Zip.

7 A

KAREN HODGE!

ATTORNEY
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE FORJNTIAL CONFERENCE

806-765-83-
23 20I9 BROADWAY

Licensedby theSupremeCourt of Texas. Notcerfr

fidlif theTexasBoardof LegalSpecialisation

"Be a GoodNeighborhood!"
"TogetherWe Can"

David RSowell

The CanyonLakes
CreditUnion

Invest fn your Community

Throughyour Neighborhood Credit Union

Timeof operation hrs;

Pri.8l30toa.m.lolt00p.m.

3l0flLjpntto5'30p.m.

Sar,lt0O?im. to 1:00 p.m.

riiqw 712-1-1

MOMLKKIvd.

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74-07

. (MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE II
Italia9th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
3749-530-8

OsWsft Lisaflowers
GospelMusic at This Location Only

US&P APFUANCES
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,Heaters,Refrigerators,
Freezers,Aif CondiUoners,Whirlpool, Kenmore,

OeaereiElectric

I
1

74MOOO
If you can answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having aaHIV antibodyfisst
Have you mr usedalcohol,
marijuanaor crack cocaine?

Hive you vr used I. V. drufl?
Hmn you ever had unpnxecittfsex?
Hive you'evcrcontmotwan STD?
Havt you everhad an rllV teat?

Additional Hosting Sites:
SPARC (806) 796-06-8

Texas Dept. of Health
(806) 744-357- 7

Lubbock HealthDent.
(806) 767-295- 3

Work

1 409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M.Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support vnis

Not Certified lr anyoarriaf
spfrbNzaMon

WaH( li li-?- , SiN IP frfttff ?

SmmmH Vftris?
CALL:

762-460- 5

SsrJrW$i9HrStHtSSlMiS
itsitts bsVMtldl

OPPORTUNITY
South Plains Associationof Governments

is acceptingapplicationsfor an administra-

tive assistantposition to support the emer-

gency communicationsprogram. Desired
qualifications include at least three years
experiencein a public agencysetting with
demonstratedexperiencein administrative
and computerskills and some college pre-

ferred, duties include secretarialservices,
maintaining files, assistingwith all phases
of the regional 9-1- -1 programenhance-

ments planningand implementation,pub-

lic educationand training, addressingand
databasemanagement,addressingmainte-

nance, and cellular accessibility. Interested
applicants'should submit resumeto South
Plains Association of Governments, P.O.

Box 3730 FreedomStation, Lubbook, Tfcxas

79452-3730-,. Applicants will ba .accepted

until pgsitiamjstfll!ed. EQ& Storingsalary
$18,372.

ATTN; Lubbock
Postalpositions. Clerks and sorters.

No experiencerequired. Benefits.
For exam,salary, and testing informa-

tion call 906-557-0 ext. 5347 8
am--8 pm
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WtelOneTrautfid Centeri

SouthwestCam0:fM.,

FamManagennent

TheChildren'sHospital
"

(Dmmumity HealthCenters

EmergencyMedicalServices

Mus IMCprovided$19) million

necessaryresources,Sound .

jiMmialmanqgmmtma.deit

possiblefor IMC togiveLubbock

Countytaxpayersalmosta3-to- -l

return ontheir investment,
i

But, mostimportantly, IMCs

partnershipwith theTexasTech

U&iHmmCBmer

jt
Is

3

Tjl
5

UMC wasthefirst hospital in Texasto receivea

Level OneTraumaCenterdesignationand is still the only

such center in the region. At UMC, the doctorsyou may

needin anemergencyaren't called in to help, they're

alreadythere.

The SouthwestCancerCenterallows cancerpatientsto

receivestate-of-the-a- rt carewithout having to travel to distant

cancercentersfor treatment.The doctors at SWCC work asa

team to ensureall patientsreceivethe combined knowledge of
all thecancerexpertsat UMC.

UMC hasalways recognizedthe

importanceof pediatriccare,and,

with TexasTech, mn.de thenecessary

commitment of personnel,equipment
and resources.Today, almost13 of

our bedsarefor pediatricsincluding a
NeonatalIntensiveCareUnit, a
PediatricIntensiveCareUnit and the

region's first ExtracorporealMembmne

Oxygenation unit for children with

heartand lung disorders.

There existsa strongworking,,

partnershipbetweenUMC andthe
TexasTech University'Health

SciencesCenter. Together,we
form the core of theTexasTech
MedicalCenterwhich is

delivering themedical treatmentof

today andpaving the way for the
medicine of tomorrow through

re.K'arch andpatient care.

J

l JMC's EmergencyMedicalServiceprovided more
than 1 1,500 transportslast year. The training,speed
and availability of theseexpertscan meantt&

diilerence betweenlife anddeath.

Wheretheexpertsare

KB


